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:Darrell-James: Hill, -Negro-Ysrael, -civilian, -:Ohioan, -:Executor- beneficiary
PO Box 3806, Apache Junction, Arizona 85117

:man -present, :aggrieved party

'
Arizona state
Pinal county

To :Donald-John: Trump, -:POTUS-corp, -Trustee; -:POTUSA-CIC, -Trustee
c/o :Donald-John: Trump, guarantor;  :USPS RMN RE 322 387 647 US
1600 Pennsylvania Ave NW
Washington, District of Columbia  20500

Bill of Particulars for :Lot 11, appended: 3 pages,
Bill of Particulars for :Lot 22, appended: 3 pages, and:
Bill of Particualrs for :Lot 33, appended: 3 pages rendered re: Specialty Presentment: For The 
Three -Property- Deprivation- Agreement -Obligations with the :Property-Lots: 1, 2, and 3 
-contracts with the Tacit Acquiescence in the Express-Procuration Verified by the Third-Party 
Impartial -state -Official for the Remedy to the Deprivation imposed by :you, -et al., of the 
Three-lots of :Private-Property -Claimed and Possessed by :i- man -:Darrell-James: Hill, 
-:Negro-Ysrael, -:civilian, -:Ohioan, -:Executor -:beneficiary. See: USPS RMN RE 322 387 562 US
.  – See: USPS RMN RE 322 387 562 US .

Greetings :Donald-John;

:i- man am righteously praying for you, your family, and security-teams. :i- man suggest that 
you close the “open-doors” that thwart(-ed) you. See: KJV: Books: Proverbs- chap. 1, Psalms- chap. 
14, Psalms- chap.15.

________________________________________

The :Unambiguous and Ostentacious 'www.Twitter.com/DarBenThu1' must-be-now Sufficient 
Public Notice To :you -:Donald-John, et al., having-been -multi-variantly and variously made-aware 
over the last four (4) years that :i- man am damaged from :your wrong-doings in your theft and 
dishonor to steal the :private-property-claimed and possessed :in the :Three- (3) Property- Lots: 1, 2, 
and 3 by :i- man,-:Negro-Ysrael, -:civilian, -:Ohioan, -:Executor -:beneficiary. See: USPS RMN RE 322
387 562 US . – See: USPS RMN RE 322 387 562 US . See: www.Twitter.com/DarBenThu1 .

:Bill of :Particulars
For The :Three- (3) Property- Lots: 1, 2, and 3, of :all of the Private-Property stolen by :you are 

corresponding to these :Three- (3) :Bill of Particulars: 1, 2, and 3 rendered, as agreed, for to mitigate 
the harm -imposed in the Trustee-Dereliction, et seq. - in the Deprivation/Theft of the Private-Property-
Claimed and Possessed by :i- man.
:i- man's -:unalienable-right -:wish.
a) :i- man wish the :Property-Deprivation payments must- be-now post-haste delivered by :you 
-Donald-John, -:Trustee, -:obligor, et al.- POTUS-corp, -:Trustee understanding the :POTUSA-CIC, 
-:Trustee, as agreed: “Thou shalt not steal.”4, et seq.- :the DOI-1776-A.D., et seq.

:Theft Violates the 'Declaration of Independence of 1776 A.D.', et seq.
:Where, as :your specific Trustee- Dereliction and theft of :property-acquired5 violates the DOI-1776-
A.D., et seq., there is no immunity for wrong-doing against the Almighty-God -:covenant for the 
unalienable-rights or authority given to :i- man, -Negro-Ysrael, -:civilian, -:Ohioan, -:Executor 
-:beneficiary -:Darrell-James: Hill, for life, liberty and property, as is established in the Holy Bible, and 
affirmed in this nation in the DOI-1776-A.D.-covenant, et seq., FOREVER.

1 :Bill of Particulars: 1 means: BILL OF PARTICULARS FOR :LOT 1; ATTACHED: 3 PAGES      
2 :Bill of Particulars: 2 means: BILL OF PARTICULARS FOR :LOT 2; ATTACHED: 3 PAGES         
3 :Bill of Particulars: 3 means: BILL OF PARTICULARS FOR :LOT 3; ATTACHED: 3 PAGES        
4 :“Thou shalt not steal.” means: See :Holy-Bible: KJV- Book: Exodus: chap. 20, v.15, et seq.- :'Declaration of 

Independence of 1776 A.D., et seq.- TheCftUSofA-1789-1791-A.D., EP-1863-A.D., Lieber Code.
5 :theft of property-acquired means: POTUS, et al.- US AG received the property legally, and none else; then thieved :all

of the Private-Property- Claimed and Possessed- Lots: 1,2,3, by :i- man
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:Notice to the Principal Must be made Notice to Every Agent;
:Notice to the Any Agent Must be made Notice to the Principal by the Same-Agent;

Applicable to all Successors and Assigns.

cc: Trustees:
:Mark-Alexander :General United States Army-:Chairman: CJCOS- :Milley, 
:John-Earl :General United States Air Force: Vice- CJCOS- :Hyten,
:James-Charles :General United States Army: COS Army- :McConville
:David-Hilberry :General United States Marine Corps: CMC- :Berger,
:Michael-Martin :Admiral United States Navy: CNO- :Gilday:,
:David-Lee :General United States air Force: COS AF- :Goldfein,
:John-William :General United States Space Force: CSO- :Raymond,
:Joseph-Lauren :General United States Air Force: CNG- :Lengyel
:Karl-Leo :Admiral United States Coast Guard: CCG- :Schultz
c/o :James-Charles: McConville, :USPS RMN RE 322 387 633 US
9999 Join Staff Pentagon
Washington, District of Columbia  20318-9999

:Mark, :Sheriff- Pinal county, Arizona state- :Lamb, RTCC
:Joseph- Jr, :Sheriff Apache county, Arizona state- :Dedman,
:Mark, :Sheriff -Cochise county Arizona state- :Dannels,
:Jim, :Sheriff -Coconino county, Arizona state- :Driscol,
:Adam, :Sheriff- Gila county, Arizona state - :Shepherd,
:Preston- "PJ", :Sheriff -Graham county, Arizona state- :Allred,
:Tim, :Sheriff- Greenlee county, Arizona state- :Sumner,
:Bill, :Sheriff- La Paz county, Arizona state- :Risen,
:Paul, :Sheriff- Maricopa county, Arizona state- :Penzone,
:Doug, :Sheriff- Mohave county, Arizona state- :Schuster,
:David, :Sheriff- Navajo county, Arizona state- :Clouse,
:Mark, :Sheriff-  Pima county, Arizona state- :Napier,
:Tony, :Sheriff- Santa Cruz county, Arizona state- :Estrada,
:Scott, :Sheriff- Yavapai county, Arizona- :Mascher,
:Leon, :Sheriff- Yuma county, Arizona state- :Wilmot,
c/o :Mark :Lamb, -:Trustee, First Class Mail
971 N Jason Lopez Circle
Building C
PO Box 867
Florence, Arizona state  85132
'

:i- man affirm the :above is :true and correct, and will verify same in the open-court.

Without prejudice

__________________________________
:Darrell-James: Hill, -civilian, -Ohioan,:Executor- Beneficiary, 

:ambassador of the Messiah-Yushuah.

Affirmed and autographed before me this November 9th, 2020 A.D.
Type Identification: Arizona Driver License

___________________________
Notary Public SEAL
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